LOG IN – https://capeportal.ucdenver.edu

https://Capeportal.ucdenver.edu

Input your username and password here

This is the home page be aware that the tiles can be deleted so be careful!
If you need to bring a tile back or see no tiles select the settings tab
This menu allows you to select which tiles you would like to display, simply select or deselect the item then select done.

To view videos select your name in the upper right to activated the drop down menu then select profile
This is the profile screen select videos on the left hand side.

Select your video hyperlink on the right hand side.
Our video will begin to play, notice that you have 3 angles to choose from.

If you hover your cursor over the video the play/pause, fast forward/Rewinds, Volume, Full screen and playback speed options show themselves.
To view reports select scores and reports in the upper left

Select either “My reports” hyperlinks

Select the Report hyperlink. *Your reports may not be exactly what you see here!
Once you're done viewing select exit.